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I . ' .. ( ' I ') t k 'rrIIE (V'irATTA nA irJY n-in. lVnsriA JANUAR 1n , lS' . -111

r

chairman ; TtobInon , Conawny , Davies ,

';
,' nhody , lecher , 1 ly.

I'tiWlc Irlntn -Wnl , chalrmnn ; Zink ofa Johnson , ! , ltnedlct , Weber , Allen ,r hauls , Cola Cnsper.-
MlneB

.
! anti MlneralB-Horst , chnlrmnn ;

'. Friz
.

, Goat , Spnckman , Suter , Walt , Soder-

.
: Immigration-Cole , chairman ; Cnrlson ,
Cooley Johnston , Langliorat , ]Kaup , Moehr-L man , Johnson off Nemaha

1 Manuracturlng and Commerce-nurns , otI Dolge , chaIrman ; l.nmbrn . Harrison , Ueh-prllBn
-

K : , liurali , . .

SClIOls , Lands and V'tinds-11nrrion , elicit-
nan ; Burn of Lancagter, Sutton of Inwnpe ,

r
, ARhby , Ieck , nee , Ilrockmnn , Casper , .

llseelnneous Snbjects-Cnin , chairman :: Cnmphel , , Bernard , Cole , Ilarte ,

j .

.
Clnlms-Becher , chnlrmnn ; Orlfth , Iurch ,

(.
fleck , I.mhorn. lice . , ,
tnblnion , hlairgrore , Howard

LIve Stock and (Jrazlng-Ashiby , chairman ;
, Chnco :loehirmati , SlsRon , Merrlcl , Mc1'ad-
; den , Iaup , Sr'aciman' Sodermnn

nnd 'raxatlon-inthi . chairman ;

Ion , Schlekednntz" , Shook , nOblnen , (hnp-
man , Crnmh , Jonness , Wider , Myers
Howarll
nulesMr. Spenler , chairman ; nobln80n ,- Ilnirgrove

born
, Jnrrlson , Chapman , ilcNItt , I.nm-

Labor-flurlco , chairman ; flee , Bernard ,
Jenness , Alan , Campbell , Cooley , 1 iy . Hark-
'on , lenedlct , Smith , flrolaw , Oonr.
- . chairmanApportonmont-Schlckedant : ;
, . lernarll , ' , , Cooley ,
Cramnb , , Orlfth , Hnlrgrove , hailer ,

,11Vlk , Wart , Ihil.,' ] nstlutons-Crnmb , chairman ;

'AllanVeber , , Ius , Smith ,

Jtotleu: t ner.
Culuro and Onme-Tlmmo , chnl-

r'nn
-

; , , I.anghorst , Jones ,

. Sutet , Zink of Sherman
] nsurnnce-Jenues chairman ; Schlckc

dantz , Lamborn Bernard , IUclcls! , lecher
.
icaUji , htinger , Suter.

Telegraph , Telephone nnil 1lectrlc LIhts-
nekets

-
, ehnlrmnn ; Burns of Lancaster ,: , lecher , Judd , Bacon Hoddy" Wit-

. McVicker.. Medical! Socletles-hlarria . chairman ;

-Conway
.

, JUdll , Orton , Iecls! , hiahler .

Fees anti Snlarles-Burch , chnlrmnn :
Rouse , . ''eher. Moehrman , Sutton of 1)oiig- .

Ins , , McNitt , Hhode
: Soldiers' Ilonme-Thomas , chairman ; Harlt-

on
-

, ; Shook. Jones , Suton or lawnee , Sisson ,

''errlc !( .

- Irrigation-Myers , chaIrman : Harris ,

Sehlckellnnt . Cole , Dee , hiacon , Itouso Ln-
m'OI.

-
k . Mchhride. ,

-volHc OF Tim FORFNOO.

I .Iones opened the hal this( morning hy
"flng with the chief a pctton! fromI

'
.
b : of his colnty ( ) ask'log that Immediate rChtef he extended to-

"e tute .peoplo In the drouth stricken dis .
' Nebraskn. Hererrcd to time relic f

, tj
,

. Thia committee on nppolntments reported ,
mamiiliig another lot of ompboyes needed h)'

the house Adopted ,

ltoddy presentell a petition relating to the
.

district.
Juterests of the ilnual county fair In his

. ? The committee on relief reported progress
: .nd recommended that all other businessgtyo way to such relief measures as mny:

from time' to tmo he laid before the house
Suter that noresoluton'o talon ou little introthutcer acton

a

,
,111 has

.
been notified that such acton IIs

,
. Chapman muovemi that 1.000 copies of the, messagcs or ox-Governor Crounso and boy
oror Holcomh ho prInted In German ,

; Swedish and Uohcmlai , for distribution In thethe hou8e. Burns oft Lancaster oIered an-
mendmellt to Include time Irish , the

resolution of time gentleman from' . Salnewas quiet) laughed out of the houso.
. hlichmurds announced the order of
lJlslness , tile Introducton and reading ofbills , nHI caled Buffalo to the: :ehialr. .
; The report f the committee on house em-pl I.} yes found that In order to properly co-
nil

-. ct lo business of the house time

,
_'bllde necesa , compriSing, folowing

)'iiploye8 : '; One ..Ziiulef clerk , three nsslstanti, ! lerlms ,
' tart enrol.ling anti digressing clem'ki 5 ,;

. ilhit cOmmitee . one sorgeant-at-arnui S ,
,ine , two door keepers three us-

? todians: . . clerIc tocoo , speaker , four- prom)r
renders :

.1 holders , one 'lmssemige r ,two ! firemen , , ole Ilostnlietcr ,
thiroe u ; one flail carj'ler. -

; keeper 'tvo t'pewrttcrs , eigmt jalitors oue
- chaplain , elereim pages . antI _two bi clerk C .

1
Time commltco further recmmend d' that

. time . byIluso resoluton , tnctutso thoI
. number of omployes

. do so. 10le Qf. them ,Ihowayer ,
neCj lrrem-

.plored

to
.

their rervlces nru necessary.i 'Following the reading of bills re'cess;
-

,
was taken unti 2 o'cloelt Ip. in. I

WILL HAVE NO FREE PAPFrnS.
- After the nnnouncoment of committees Inthe afernoon . AlIan introduced resolutic mu

.
. nuth lzlnl . secretary of stateI to supply)

tnem' ' wih.six daily newspapers , or
i - theIr together wI lbV 10 cents In stamps each nicmnbeThe resoiuitinti was opposed by Howard , who
)

'
said that further on In tIme session ho shouldIntroduce a hi making the pay of each:

, membcr " , torm.' . flume ot Lancaster cOmbated the views of; I0ward cliii that he would bett er;. r ! ten 2cnt. $ per day than trust'
f is bill Increasing his salary to $ 000.
: Haler also opposed the resolution and as iu

i o'ples of paper la districtdnlyII . 'would he but a the bucketI so faras purveying Information to the people.4' nhodes claimed that the resolutIon was iilot; conttiflitiouua ) , and quoted to lustaln Ihis
2 4

point. 'rho speaker ruled him out of ortler ,- lund , With consent of the house Howard was
, permitted to svenl again on the resolu-

tion.
-

,
, .

I COley moved dint tilt resohutlon b tabled.-
ho .- ayes mind nay 'were demandedii

.The nnme of Chapmanvam called lie .i.ro-

ueltoll
-; to ho oxeused beqauso as ho stntel1 ,I was a publsher < n veeImly nt Crette.

TIme point was uuiado that hits ireo-
qU(2t Ihpul have niatho prior tto the

' Chapman
cull: all sustained

no.
by the Ip aler.

p-- The motion to table the
; WM carried by a 'vote of 60 t. H. resoluton

R Obapman called 111 his resolution to prln'tI,
.

- time governor's message In a variety of]laigueges
unanimously

, and
.

It wns voted dowl allost:

' I ' Allan offered n resolution to furnish Ithehou60 with ton 2cent. stamps cmiii wrapper , .
A motion to lay on time table .as lost. 'fhls

t
t amended to read five I-cent stamps anll

I tarieuh.r Chapman offered a resolution calling for
,
; thnnmes of time emploes of,
"

'time house , and thei4
,it any , to melh rs of this helo.

relatonship
time list bo ataellt t the desk of the chief

thlt
i , for.Ieri IlrU8:1. Time ayes and naysb ' were called for.
. ,

. lhuruli audit that there wcre reports of; nePotism being circulated In time iolsbies and;
' '

such reports were doing un injury to lime
*
' members , lie was tim favor of thus ulinioat- publicity Cr such adieu. antI tahl that noj imianuber should lie umber the inipumtat Ic iiof IUI'III vromugfulty acted In time mumati or .

'p lb supported the remuniution .
:

. Burns of Lancaster wahl Ithat ho was In
§ of emlloyln mmtaiy; lom People (thanI

S

i Were now enKIcII fer the IJIII.! so of Ihl.Inl Ilcsttuto Ileoilio. Already , its said , the
- Olilloy less by fifty th.I whet thlYwrre six years ago ; less by fifty luau four't years ago , mind len by tfeen titan they v eraI .two years ago.-

Mimngor
.

1:1 ell for the regular order of: ! usIIiea amid time sllenker ruled with uimtlknocked out a Ilnb r or points hlnorllerralstll to keep the resolution on the carj C ' .
? 'limo sPeaker anumonliceul the

. , regular ornor- bills on seen :! rlulng.
i FIXINQ 1'AY U.

. 'rDuring time IJrres2 of passimig bills to;
,; s eoll reading the speaker calledto house No 71 , atelton
i( lol apprOIJrlatnj .

I
or sucim na lay imecemsary for the

. lusyniomut of memberl and emnpioyes lie u aidthat I the so deslwd timi hi cc mild
IP tp time cngroslll clerics anti In-p lately nld paslI , tiuumum emiabi I

, , such aneeded mOle) to pay hoarll I duct) lo secure It. Time )'unanhnonll- ' for such action.
. Chapman hula cablIng forrelewell meton a, t , tlst of tmllloYII of time awl their re-

' latolshlll to members. alll called for time eyes
t InYI. Time resolution was ailopted. only

revtn votes being against it. Chapman: ttl.10ved that the work be dune t. morrolon the clerk's dealt A unction to table
lost and time original mn9tion csrri .

, communicton from time secretary ot .state(
was effect that the old chairs
In use in 1893 wno stored II time bill Iiirtn tIme basement of the capitol

. On motion the house buldilg.
j,; , IU.IS ON FIRST IM1NG.i l" llowIimg Is a list of bis ro time
I frt time tOday ;
1 roil No. IX1 , by Burns of I.ancastlr ,

. l lunenl anat approved l"cbruary 2 , II.
,M"

. ,. ,

House roil No. 100 tw Jones , fotau netto relulate the crocslng of brldgs on Ilublchlg hy steam traction englne
to Prvldo I penalty for failure to comply
wit same " .

hI ouo rol No , 101 , hy Smitten of Dougina .for an nt state bankingestablshln nhoard , to dtnne state bank !
nn.1l to reFulnte said state hnnks whethercom ; to provide for a seeTuretary of the state banking board and statehank exiunhumerm and their duties and
Ire 'iube for their( lletne

Il ouse roil No. comllensnton.
Wal. amend see-

ton Pi of chapter xlv time Compiled
tUtes-
.oite

.
hI roll No. 103 , by Gear , nn net toamend ectol :& , etumipter xhi % . of theCo mpiled StatutCI of hSh.
House rol . . 113' Pohlman , au net to

amen.1 seton 8 of chapter Ixvl or the
Cou or 9, en-titl ed "HOtHls , " and -jto repeal said original
Sec tion.

b louse roll No 10i , by Crow , itn Act re-
Quirin

-
nonrlldents to pay 0 lcense forhu nting

. nl1 Ishlng In the Ne-
braskn.

-
h lotiso roil No. 10 by Crow to amend seotimelie n .93 . chapter I or title lx , code of

Ilroedure. RI cntalnel, In the 1891 cl'l
of time e1t01Compleel Stltutes of ' (

louse rol . , i Johnston of Doum-
has , to "ecton hl , dumpier xII , tithe
xxb-

rum
x
uika.
, part of Cotpled Stltutes Ne-

hHouse roIl No 10 . hy Johnston of Doug-
ian , tn Inwnll section. 18 of chapter vii oftime Comnpileul Statutes .

aui
lotise iuii No. 109. an nt nicking tax

, 1 special assessment
evllenco, of ( Iii?

recelptl preiumptve
HOII rl No. 110. hy tm )', to amend

lecton 1 chapter ilv , session laws Ut 1889 ,
Ind l'I"aI tIme annie.

ouSe roll No. Ill by Conaway , I act toest aluhisii a. state ionrh or to
IlrVII ! for the lustIer cmhalmlnl.
IClh and

disnseu
to

.
IlreVclt time spread Ifo cn-ant

House roll No 12. by onmu'ny of Yorkto amend section , chapter xv Consol-
Itatell Statutes , hSt13: , entlllll "Jdectoll"repeal said
in. . secton lI 10W

HOlsc roll No 113 , hy Conaway an netrelief of tIme people In time druth-strlelen districts ot Nebraska , to

vlie
ftdln! Iml clothlnl ,"It

Ilstrlhltun
people and to

of pr
nll hereInlr"IIINl lroUth-

Ilba " , 1)1 to 1)tOVItt ! penaltyfor the I' of the plvlllons of this not .
h toums roil No Iii , Conaway . an netto nUtimorlze COII)' honrd to Iissue hondfof thou' relpectve COmntic9 for the liurioscof llrchfll for used In -Feetva upon which thl leell If planted

ami d to prvide for the of the andto vlolaUolDC smt
of

plnlshact
time llrvlslonsI

l iunse roll No. 111. by Cofla4a' , an act toI

amend wction )::: of chapter the1ofComplml Statutes Nebraska . by
anll Villages!

entitled
. " "atcs of the Second CllssI

h iotiso roil No. 1G. by Lamhiorn an ad toam end ecton 73 time code of clvii pro-cedure
-

repeal said original section .
HOlse roll No. 117 , hy I.amhor an act tosection 1 andnmelli or chaptet '' sectonxcII time Complied of theNebraska , entitled " , " slite

repeal said origInal section , Iml
h ouse roll No. hiS . hy l.aniborn , an net toamend section 10 of chapter xliv or tile Corn.-

NI
.

PII Statutes of' the state of Nebraska . en-tit ieti 'Interest , " amid to repeal said originalction .seh
1ouso roll No. hib , by 111, an net to pro

vlte
.

' the destruction certain noxious
I 1otmo roil No 120. IW hiairgrove , to pro -

vi the for the appointment of n. lisim and Rame
pewanlel , delnes.

his vowers , duties and corn
HouRe rol No. 121. b to nmeni I)Hllrgrovc.

secton; .
. chapter xix , Coml11ed Statutes or

HOlse rl No. 122. hy Coilto amentments
tonslctons

Nehraslcl.
11,1 H.

fIxing xvI.ofConstt 1
-
;
,

electons thia state of Nebraska ,biennIal first Tuesday after thefir st Itionday of November anti theterms or the state , county mend txlnl clii -cer . '

ton
House

.IOIR rl No12. by Cole . to nmenl sec
Complel 1893.to repeal

. Irousum rol No. 121 , by "eclon.
section 1 chapter xviii latrlsou. Imend
ap proved MarCh 29 , 1887 , !

NebraskUI i
benent associatons.House rol . , by Rouse . to anion
BEctO ! , chapter xllli , or the Compile I

of" Nehrslm' entitled "Insuranc Comnpauulca , repea uutit section.House roil No. 126 , hy harrison on act forthe protection . prlserva andof birds , fishes and lon propalraton
state of Nebraslm.

HOL1IuO roil No. 127. bV l3radyu nn hot toprovIde for I landlord S len and to ir m-t

! rIbe a. mole or erf'cttng same.House rl . 122 , by Benedict , to amen mlsection chapter vii , Compiled' Statlte
a
of 1S93.

)WhelerH'edlton , relating to y

'
, HoUse roll No. 129. by lenetct . an act'to amend section n, ) , IStatutes , 1su3 . ' Wheeler's xVI

,
Compled

register of deeds. relatng
House roll No. 130. by tieneulIct , an net tmneimd secton 7, chapter xxvi , statutes of.N , , relative to the election ofomcenJ , and repealing orginaI section.house roil No. Ill hy Munger. to

sectons G21
.

and G31 , ComplIed amenl
House roll 132. hy Mln cr. to amend sec.-ti

tatutes.
oims 70 and 74 , chnJter lxxvii , Compile l

HOISH roil No. 133 , by Benedict . nn actamending the
class-Omaha

act governing cites.
of the

House roil No. 1:1.: hy [unger to amendsection lID Compled Statutes of Nebrasici .house roll . , by 1'ulunger to amendsecton :34. chapter
.

xXxIy , Compiled Statute :
I0US ! roll No. 136 , by Iltunger. to .arner I

seton 3.
.
chapter xx , Complied Stutltes or

SENATE'S. nOUTINE WORK : ,-Members 'Vlt no SIII111011 StulpqI-
IHI l'rolmblylh l'uupcrs.

LINCOLN , Neb . Jnn. 9.- (Speclal.-ln) the
sennto this morning , after time
off a few petitions asking for hnnelate

presntaton
tell ettfor the droumth sufferers , Senator Pope pre-

cipiated
-

n little dilcllsson! hy making the
Isual moton that tile secretary of state be
requested to furnish each member of time sen-
ate

-
, the lieutenant governor 'nll tIme seer 0-

ttnry of time senate with ten I-cent stamps andtwenty 2-eent stamp ! each day during tilie '

session. McKesson amlnled' by making the
number ten 2cent stamps and ten l-cent.wrappers A great' deal was saId aboutcconomy by McKesson , Pope andTefft . cud after two roll calls 'Vrllht

l'samendment was auhopteul The motion giveseach member time opportunity of mailing GOO
lleters

.
during the session at the state's ex-pense. -

Later Caidweli monll that each memberbo permited to subscribe for ten daiiy imo 'B-
paperl equivalent In sveekiis. HeI
nitimd'eu! ' time motion imefore a vote was tnlcc un.The practice of supplYing the members wi timreading matter wili probably bo contInuedlbut time lumber wIll debtless be to;ImlellIre dailies per day.

Camphel registered n protest against the
rCloval Captain Masternmaa from his midplace al cust011an, of the by
tlml the followiimgt-

Vhmereauu
: hdBelelt oler-

. In time makeup of time list of ma-ate elllloY"1 we ibid that time name of
, n worthy amid iyuhisciumurgeut olul ucoiider , his imetinhonorhl

from time pay roll 11 minuet' cuslusli anauiul
ne it-

Besioved
1 cl'UIII Ilncel his stead ; thereto ,

. Timat a of thisa imima I mit mmmcii t he hind relonsllertonI t
Is to restore 01' Irtllllnt
old 1.leHtlll service llasterllnInless chargesare sustained against .

The resolutou lent over upon olijecti Ion

lreleson.! Itllo inmmmmdlatcj
consideraton by

hILLS ON FJST RFAD1NQ
The foiiosving lere Introducell andreall for time first home :

81'nlte le No. '41 , l)' Gruthiuni . to !( Irovllcor leellnl oC Incumbrammee ,
time cleric of time districttumid to require ttu; entry therein icycOlrt

itheof each levy orshel'll utuchmcnt or o Xe-, iii order to bind vendeesor Ineurniurancers . sulsellu.nt
Suaato file No. 46. icy irahama , to amenlltime lode of cl'l lnoeeehumm'e.,

Rennto le . 4t , by Smith , to amend time
crlnlnulI t'lte.No , 47 , Ii )' Daie to authorizescimecol iiiuutrieta wih less than $5,000 of u-se -valuation levy 1 higher rate oftax for slhol ptmrpomces.

Senate No. 4. 1)9' Tpft , for the Ilrotto-ton.
-

. lreservcutiom, anI of . . .IropaJatonIshll imlmui vhluI animals Ilntc of INe-
hrslm

.
antI to PI't'ent the kIlling of time

sale during eertnll seasons anti by cert alumIIl I.-
Senlte tile No 4tt. by Cross , to amend timelawrplalnJ to hIghways

time orgammization
. r. nil

liy Akers
government

to vrovule
of I

!;; :
gating diltrtts and to the

clnnil. etc-.ente
.

pro'ldl ac-quiring -

file . M -02 . imy Jeffrles . to establ helma omaxiniummu: price to hl cicurged tor "dUngstock In publc stock yards In the state
atruction

Senate te noxious
. 03 .

w.Pls.
iy Jelrlej , for lice di-

Senate tile No 6t , Letw . to lega lizeiu'kmmowlectgemuents and oathstaken and ldliniatcred b)' 11rlofore
uleedi . commissioner

Senate flie No h . by flock , to pro'ldefor letlng disputes al to the ownerlhlp uf
non.lulvhtabll Itrcuml.Senate 1& . ) Wrtght . amend tag

seellon 31 , cmupetr) xxi', of the Comp iledStatutes
Senate file No. 6. 1)' lrBsler , to tOl 'ide

*!fl.rw! , I lUT1U"'V-r

for
of 0Innltorll'llen nnt prescribing the mode

Ater reading a number of bills the Becnlsenate , nt 12 o'clock , adjourned
10 o'clock tombrow morning. nntl

roil "SU1'I'Ir"NU JIJ'IUS. "

o VIcaekIi n lulls Already Bfnt In
and More Coining ,

Ionl'-
I.INCo.N , Jan , O.-Speclal-Tho( ) house

wil , wllln a few dnys , given An object
luson legislative expenditures. Time bills
for the "suppiies" and "repairs" ordered by
Sec retary of State Allen on the eve of hula

exit from ofce are beginning to bell with
time commitee on eiaimims Time first two-

slull were handed to time commite this after-
n

-
neo , and one of them tels a story of velvet
carpets and leather upholstering for cloak and
con umnittee rooms that will mnmmke time average
tnx layer's lmair stand up when he reads of

iuixtmrlousness of the Nebraska
A glance nt time billsIemled wifood for comnient the bill , lIre-
sentell

.
for carpets , mite , by the (Ireutler &

Jeers Furniture and Carpet company of Lin-
coln.

-
. The bill Is for fmmrnlsluings for time

house wig of time capitol , time supplies being
ordered byex.Secretary of State John C.
A len :

G tapestry Brussels for enroll-
InJ anti emmgrnsccing room . at ...S$ 1.0yardslO, tnpltry Brussels duet

1h4
lerk's

ynrds
room

tapestry
, nt $ t ..

lirumasels
.... ....

for
. lO.r

rooms occupied hy Board of ,

;
at 1.... ......... ....Healh.... IH.rI'urdselet2 ) carpet next room to

98
BOlrll of Ilealtlm , lt 12.:; . ...... 31.8yards velvet carpet for room' ofBuarll of Phnrmacy , at 1.25 ... .. 122.C)

21 yards velvet .carpet for room nextto hoard of h'hnrrnimey , nt 1.23 .. 30.0I101
: yards body Brussels for cloak

22 Ioom , at i.a ......... .... . ico.cOI
% )'al'di body 1russell for postof-

76
li ce , nt $130 ......... .... .. 2.JI

ynrula Stripcmcl matting for Repro-
' , nt tO cent ... ... 37.60 I

6.10 yards felt carpet linIng for hallsa mid rooms nt 3 cents . . ).. ... .. 1.12617 yards coco matIng for east
:3i ards

of hal at 7 ........ 19i.12y ends for matting .... .
79t yanls of carpet cleaned ....... 6.5I
111 yards of carpet cleaned for clonic

rooms anti library ... . .. ..... 10.78
191 yards of carpet cleunell for rooms 6.36
31 ynm'da of carpet

li brary ... .....lall...1Ioom.. ....or. . 1.022

20 yards extra sewing on (llleLs.. 12.tIi
llarRe-slzed water coolers . .... . .103 w ire . doom' moats ... ...... ..... " 100G carllet sweepers ........ ..... .1012 large carpet sweepers ... . .... fl.OJS eco brush mats.. . ........... 74,2o eco bruhm 'mtR .. .. : .. .. . .... 74.2i2 llent her sofas reupimoistereil ..... 21.0I lleather chair remiphoistered . ..... I.n108 oak chloe chairs , at 6.50 ...... 702,024 oak rocking chairs , lt $5 . .. .... 12,00

lOch china ctlspilorea. ut ; centS .. . .1 ,

3 hhlRh swIvel chairs . ....6.0.. 0
1 dozen ring handles .. ... .. <.. . ... . G

Total . . . .... . . . ...... . .... . . . ..2IG6.O
The above figures are taken from a single

bil l . and time furishings are only for the
house of representatIves ama! time rooms ndJa-
cent.

-
. Time bill for time furnishings supplied for

tim e sonnte wlUg has not yet commie In. Neiher-has them bill for eleanlnl painting and
alng tIme capitol. The State

' bill for time tons of suppile ordered1

hum s not yet mae its appearances Here Is an
other bi, lmowever. Iii Itemized form , sub
rnl tteml Hess L. Hammond of time Fremont-
Tribune :)
250 reports of house to senate .. ....$ 4GO-
2i, reports from coimmmittc'e on his .. 4GO
251) reports from joint commlLee on

ihis ......... : ...... . ..... 4.50
2 roll records ..... : . ; .

.

.. ..... 2to:

lOu) desk cards .... ........: ... :.o101 Coat rom cards . ..... . .. :.. ... 22.0250 reports fl'or commIttee of the
whole .......... . ........ . 4r.;

, committee reports .......... . 4.10)

2 roil calls . ...... ... ....... .O
,2:0 condensed roiI . .. .......... 2,5orders cmi umecretam'y or state .... '2Q9f; orderS for newspapers . ..... ... .1'1.0 salary vouchers ..... ...... 18.01,0vouchlrs. incidental .. ....... .

. No. envelopes . ... . .. ..... 29.:1101 ) note imends for each member .... 200.CIC
2 ' , ' * Innhrldgel dictiotmurles . . . (

8 dozen leter ncs . ......... . .. 86.0.. . .. . . .... . . ..... . .... 128.0
Nonh of time supples furnlslell as per the

two Uomlzed' bis
' by' the leps-ia turtm. There n coiistttutmintd! l ,

for their purchase. No compellon w 'slper-
mlted.

-
. for time stcretary iiade) hIs

as an Indvlr l. ''Thit.'ri' siren S _

pressure wi be brught lpon . ''clans!

committee nlol these Immense arid unau-
thorized

-
bills t' ttmic be doubted , .lmtmt there

Is a strong f hing tlmht time tinmo come for
the legislature to sternly rebuke expenditures
made wihout nuthmority, of law.

.

Utsttuton ut time Industrial School.
LINCOLN , Jan fl.-Speclal.-In( ) his De-

cem

_

bel report of time worltngs of time State
Industrial School for Boys at Kearmiey , Su-

perIntendent
-

Mnlaleu states that durIng the
year 1891 there were received frm the courts
nml returned from parole fnrlough pardonell-
or discharged , . 103 bq's. nlln) : time same
ti me 11 boys were pnroled. There were
p the beginning of the year 226 boys
amI at the . Time capacity of
the school Is about 200. Time highest en-

rolment
-

durIng time year was 235 mind the
average attendance 220. There was but one
eatim ln.tlmo instItutIon during the )'enr. The-
superintendent then goes on to say :

In making my estmateI for the cnsulng
two years , I was to ask for I d e-
li clemicy fund . This waslue tQ thefact that
the farm products which .ntered so-

rgelyla Into our lvingIn time PMt , amounted
o but very little time )pst two )'car.On July 8 , 1891 , we hail nleJroyed: time entire crop oh tIme farm and

Iso! on Come rented land (which was
Indtr lmTigittiofl ) , emitailing n loss of about
20. WI immediately replanted aq michcould , but the dry weather
failure to Ret an ade'nate tuppl of water
caused our ) result with very
ltle good to the school. had we got the
crps timiP. year our institution would have

through time biennial perlolwithout
delclcJcy. would hlve hall apiple veg-

a population 2i0 nllo feed for
the stock mmml could have disposed of I suraplml to' malt U the IhortneS of se"erlumic1. Is. we are
ever.thlng for time enlre lehool , Including

' for .fed ) keei this up
unt the next yield from time farm

Ill ! for the lt''. 1"nl' UPc'ned ,

LINCOLN ; Jami 0.Speciai Telegram.-)
The bids for time relocation of the state fair
were opened a time hotel Lincoln tonight.
Bds were received from Omaha , Lincoln and
rand Island , All bIds were practically the
snme , Omaha oIerlnl somewhat larger tim-

d uties than "'ere exacted by time board All
bias mire made to conform to the specificam
ton adopted by the board providing for Iler
mlnent inmildimmgs , etc , Lincoln offers tier
present state fair grounds with thuG ad.
dittoumsi fnclles In the way of hulllngsr-equlrell . The ,

slsllh of President Henry , Secretary "'uras ,

of Sutton . Stewart of Blair , larleerof Silver Creek , Bassett of Gibbon and .
ward of Ntbraslca CIty , will start on a tour
of Inspeclol tomorrow , going to Ollhaon which leaves. Lincolim 8
o'clock In the mcmornlng.-_-.

Hayden Urea' . ad. Is on 6.______ .__ pale
n" . lolneR' toloun CIVICS: Cocmsoilclijteci.

D 10IN"S , Jan. th-Speclal( Tele-
) stipulation was entered Into la-

the district court before Judga Spurrier thIs
lornlng consolidating time thirty or forty
liquor injunctions suits. Time defendants In
agree to make the Isue time same l In
time Preasman . case n penllng on trial ,

the IluPItlon! lmeimig only a efilciency
of time Iletton filed unler the mulct lawon they allowed to appeal
from the rulings of time court In
the demurrer of the prosecmition ,
burden of lroof on the dereme. Under
time stipulation , If time case goea against tIme
saloon keepers , Pressnman's saloon will bo
time only one (that can be closed unt timo'
supreme court imasses on time
district court thl. -

Eci'mipcut l'rlsucmom' CIII.lur"I .
8T. LOUIS , Jan 9.Frnnlc ,Smih alasJulia Wison , John Walsim . A. S. 'nlh , etcfur whol a Chicago detective come to this

city and wimo escaped yesterday with all lila
muatmarles , was recaptured In I nearly frozen
condition , lie was hidden In a private car-
rlago

.
of the superintendent of time work.

house . Under the name of O. D.
the irlsommer was sent to the Ohio

Irownlng
Irllon

189
Ol.ton

for
train

robbing
"Iar

a Cincinnat Jlmlton &-SI ill lct'I' Ur. 1.llnla.-At
.

I tiusimmess meetng of the "rt Hap.
tist church last the resIgnation of
their pastor , Hey . . P. hieiiiumgs . was
brought up for action . The church votednot to 1tllt time reshnaton and further
vctC to pay him 1,1)

additon tu time
salary of the past 'el.-

m.
_ . .:- -. .:. .=- -.

,Jl -

THROWS OVER

i _PROHIBTIN-
OJ

aoveer lng! Suggest the South

OarolnA State Dispensaries ,

1:1: _
STATEMENT Of TiE STATE

'
FINANCES

' -in t .-lift lii. .

StrnJilo fpr.tiuo' Icllorhlp Becoming
; , lty o'lll'c"rl to 1.0Rll In time

}nct Thoulh iligmili 100d anti
lurlOI

.
11"0 J"rlomts.I-

.
.

., j-

TOPEA. . Jan.As the Kansas iegtsia-
o must meet on the second Tuesday In

Jan uary and the, governor be immaugurated on
the second Monday It so hnppens this year
that Oo'eror Lewelllng's RIUllnlslrnton toesnot end until nearly a weolc after the leRlsla-
.turo

-
convenes , because time secolll Tuesday of

Jan uary this year cornea before the second
Mo nday. This session will thus have a mes-
sag traIn the present governor amid one from
the governor to he Innugurated next week.

Leweiilmig Imas taken advantage of
this fact to pr8lt a very long document
amountng to about 15,000 words .

Governor 1.eweliing starts out by saying
lie such speak as time governor ot Kansas to
time chosen representatives. "Devotion to time

''holo peopie of Kansas , not regard for party
should control us Imere . however widely
ma y dIffer In our allegiance to party , wlmoro
party alegiance may lmommorabl )' control. "

ne recals financial affairs and states
that $700,00 In bonds , Isuell mainly
for of public . viil
mature during next four years , leaving
but 100.000 state bonds then outstandIng 01
the total amount time state institutions showed-
a l arge proportion . In view of time necessity
of making imrcumarmttions for the payment of
sui elt nn amount ot indebtedness wIthin so
short a time , and In view of time prevailil-

sinessbu depression no appropriation slouhmade at this session for which a
mediate mmecesslty does not exist Whatever

:

com walt IhouM bo made to walt unlecuim all have paid oit our state Indebtednes
uim tll times shall have Improved.

Property should be assessed nt Its real
va lue . says the governor , who gives In detail I

his plan for this resul. lie recommends-
legislaton

I

to restrict grabbing ald iiiak
g salaries. lie favors exclu1lng[ for-

eign
-

inaurancecompanIes from tIme state
Comitlnuing lie says : "Time people have no

longer time Isolated saloon to combat , but must
grapple wIth a gigantic ''hlsktrust. . Pub
lie aentimiment In our cites nulfest-he prohibitory law ; busIness belevo
lquor trnmc helps business : ) be-

.levo

.

lcenses from saloons would lighctem I

; lanllorlls believe saloonsould I

tie tenantess ; fashionable clubs
estahlshed liquor Is dIpttistid.

"l whisky but rnoncy-busIncs- -
which time ytr; has nOw to be Waned .

Such a war can only be waged by t iclng al I

pr ofit out of time ilcpior truffle ; and this cam
bo done only by having time government be-

come
-

the solo dispenser of liquors , selng
them at actUal cost. Prohibitory
may he the lmest methods for time present hut
recent experMno timat this law WS
not Iltemlelhtl'

Inlleates all classes alike .

Sherifs nnd,county attorneys uvitimln whose
jurisdicton e :diie principal! cites of the

tb'11"'c entirely forgoten { ho ex-

Istenee
-

of 1 r hiltoryl law tim C

recent pollmt amuinpaign and when time ).

aetell at al"lld so as 1 rule In imostiitty to
the police In811 of acting In imarmmiommy wlh
tim eni. :( hdvllg the support nlI
sl stance of cointylofcers atm time enforcement
of the lawl.pe, polce the principal cileshave hal contelil their open hostiity." amendment'Pohlbllry wimain part of until superseed
by .naUonalo
ualy

'
,'fl be forced to submit to

popular iiy1Il. !(
The selatorlfIntest becomes more corn -

plcated'acl"a! wIll not shape Ilelto 'Ule yt. kccrlng .tf''ih erentet 'of ' UUHIlfrelt cauIldate.achmaIms ' daily gm : votl. figureS
o frlem1 of various
.It tlat . . Ady lemle the room
x-Senator InJls..Cnlvln Ilet1 and J. R-

.Durton
I.

imave s. The eloctio-
ill

a
w not occult' feT flftecmu days , the rel1uh-
il cans going Into ,caucus some tInts next

'"Iveel ;
The republcan caUCimS assembled In the

senate this cyminitig and organIze
by electing .Hcproientalve. W. D Tuclerc-
hnlrmnn. . .CI printer was
ta ken withoutany speeches bellR immada

anIMajorr ueeldl" mnjorly
. Hudson , , 9f? , ' elm Cuipita I'

The nomInation was , later made unanlm us-

.Afer
:

deciding to reasernb1 January 16' I10

a United States senator In adjourn-
ment

-
was en-

.WYoliNU

..a
"mty'PHOSJ 1OUS ,

Governor lUcllfls Bolvors His Message to
time Legltmuttld0.lfltCr05tIflg lnforcnmutioil.
CH YENNI . Jan. .9.Speclal( Telegram . I

-The Wyoming legislature met at floor
Tho' nominations of ofcers made by the

caucuses were ratified. Judge Jayrespcctve
L . Torrey was clected Speaker of time house
and George .W. HQyt president ot the sennte.

Time senate nail house met In joint sea-

lOn this afternoon tto listen to the rending
of Governor fliclmards' message.

Time message Is PrefaCed wIth a statement
of the financial 'condltol ot± time state. The
revenues for the two years were stated to

have been 5H49Z.01 , Including time balance
of 114089.02 on hand at that time . The
e xpenditures imao been 39616G.8 , leaving

balance In tiio treasury of 1833516.
The bonded Indebtedness of the
320000. Time financial Interests of the
tate , lie declares , have beenyel man.
aged . but tIme presaiimit tmos are.
ducton In tIme rate ot taxaton. In 1831
t assessed kInds oi
property subject to taxation was $32,356,801 ,

and In 1894 $29,198,84 showing a decreae-
Ini value In year over 3000000.

Time governor disposes of time sUbject ol
e xtravagance among state ofcers thus :

There Is 10 greater ciie'ck extrava. :

than to make public ni accounts ri' .
i to time nllmlnlstraton state affairs
Our cnsttuton fol time appoint-
ment

.:

exanminer whose duty It-

Isi 'to enfolee a correct , mind so far as prac
tcable , uniform system of bookkeeping by

and county ofileers , so as to afford
uitables cheek on their mutual actions , ant

iInsure a thorough supervision and safety
of state arid county funds. ' I tic earnestyr-
ecommended timat time IIWtate examiner be amended by eonrerrlng
upon this ofneer fuch additional Jowers a-
swi render time ofce more or-

tn its adminIstraton. "
The escape , .McKlnney the

notorIous' Nebnka rustler . from the
uing rletltenti.lry ,' Is made the WyoII

governor , concluding with
the tlmat. a stommo wall be-

orectCI institution.
.

-

On time su rjof caring for Wyoming;
game , the m sfl1' says :

"Tho alPoP.IIUqn . t $7,400 made by the
lat ennhlcII time flab com ,
misioner durlflfr tie palt two years to sue
cessruly conmV14I , time operations of the

. besjLt'semuiorgimmg . the buidings-nd $ r capacity for 5I.

Over , , fish tmava been distribute (I
during this ldvII ! ' throughout time streams
and lakes of state. Time commissioner
recommends titm } ,

pur lish ppm ! game laws
shoull bi . . conform with those or
allolnlng state Hia by this means tile de.

prevemctlomm of all violatons of
law would hs zmtmuterIaiy( aided. alsoIrecommimendeel '"'hnt i' rancim hatchery h o-

estabIhsiid at or ,rear jimetidan , furnishing
northern Womlng Same advantages that
arc now givcmm: 1 ( time Jouthprn portion of
time " _state , I

The Teport Of the Insurnce . eommluloner
shows that $ GOOP.Q of life insurance IIs
carried by Wromln citizens , 0 which arI.
nual premntumums or t33.000 are paid ,
$3,000,000 is carried II assessment whie

COl.pamlies Time governor recommends that the
laws governing Insurance be so
amended ns JO allow Insurancu cmpllie.to be organised In time state with a paid
capital or $100,00.nd that foreign uJ
panics with I up capItal of 200.00be admitted to time state upon cmplyinGwIth the ,other existng laws . It Is fur-
ther

i_

feeollended be made unlawful
for doing busimiess IIn
Wyoming tu enter Into any compact to gayer
or control Insurance rates .

The legislative assembly In 1888 , recog-
.Ilzlng

.
the necusly ot (romotni Jnlnlgnl-

.tl

.

._ ___ -- _ - - --1---

ton , appropriated $2,500 to bo expendetthe direton of the se.-
retRr. An nto report of the re-

.sourcs
.

of the territory was widely dis.
trlbutel1. but no settled polCwas adopted-
ot encourage , I rcom-ended that an tx-ofelo board of state of.

fli be after the general
i of inimigratlomi.

A moderate npprrlaton Is reconimencleti
for the 1 State historIcal
e aclety for the preservation ot all books ,

records nnml papers relating to time lmistory
of the state An act to ulefine more
the boundaries of time several count

Ilennlel'
advised . .

It Is recommended thal whnte"er notion Is
Ilermlslble under time consttuten bo taken
i ookilmg to the complete orlnnlzaton of lug
hHorn county at the dnte

Time creatug of 1 state board of pardons
Is . .

In closing , the rusts( that the
delberatons of tIme legislature may ho 3iar'

, expressed n belief that its
acton will ho of great and lasting benefit
t o stnte-

.COflhqlol
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Admit hero li7s Bel lrtimui.

HALT LAKt , Jan , 9.Counsel for time
Utah -ommission In the argument of time
e lection cases today practically nlhultedhat there hat been fraud

time Sari Pete .
Ctconneclonlh COUlt no-

)' hind beel tammilmered wIth
wihout the knowledge ( lie conmnmission)of its erntmloy'ca , and timat time rovola-( ions cout were a stmrpnlmue to tIme com-
ml""lou.

-
. romlission havIng been eondv lnceut of the intentioneileslc:of Issuing certificates personsto bo eleetell on time face of time .

ecision hmis been reuderell by time court.

(ovfrlor 1"lsoI'sf " .
ST PAUl. , JnnGo'crnor Nelson's

message was rend to time legislature nt 10

'clock Ito refers to the terrible forest
f of last September , recites tIme measures

relief nnd calls on tIme ICRlsllturc to-
reimburse time state exlreXlenses inctmrreml. The Rtatl Rrnln imuquico
lon : of two years ago ctpproveci . it

for the protectiomm or the farmers frommu
the ravages of the chinch bugs and other
iInsects ndvlied , mid amnimdiiteIits tirerrecommende to time state game law pro-,'lding Protection for itt :Interatonalw-uters. . Isl

Build Wil ito lmmcmugimncttod ,
SACRAMENTO , Cal. . Jan. 9.Unless nil

signs simnhl Cal, James 11. Budd will ho In-

nugurated
-

goVernor of Culfornln at noon on
Frlln )'. Time " republicans
seels to be conipiett' Without a dissenting

tIme, two houses If the legislature
n greed totl) that time votefor governor and
lIcnttlant. ' he cnnvnsed Ice-

. legislature In joint assembly at'clocko tomorrow. Sumbseqtmemitiy I joint
eonmlt"n uppointeti to walt on 00-
'Inor.elect

'-
HUIII miami Inform him that time

l renuhy to nrramlge for hli lii-a liguiratlon and they waited his llleal-ure_ _ _ _ _ _ _
, nffl o to F.cmtcr CnU 1s-

.DOISI
.

, Idaho , Jami 9.Time senatorial sit-

uaton
-

remains unctmangech. Sweet's supor-
tl

-
' toda3' lought to call I caucls lit once
by hetitloil. Tlie3r secured nineteen nnlmmesnineteen refitsimug to sign , Tins s ems to;

defpat nn early calens , and It Is possible i

nOIwi be held after several I
1 convmurmtlon . balots

In time senate today Robertson Introducell I

I resoluton for time su1mlsslon of I const-tutonal I
. it Is thought It will pass.

Time nin.bteemu republicans who sighed the
cal wi go Into. caucus tomorrow nlgimt.

Not 10Hty to Let Evans lii. .

NASnYILT.E. Jan. IL-Timree Icamres! I

bearing on the gumbernatorini contest were
IntrOlle d In the legislature toda )'. A res-
oluton by Mr. I3tmtler' , republican , roYldes I

fO' joint session tOIOIOI to winess theoiiemuig and thespeaker of time ImolLQe. Mr. and Mr :StovleCaldnell: , both democrats bills vro .,'hlngmethods of determlnln tIme contest ,
i In view the postponement Of time publicatlomi ot' the certIfied rotmmrns of'tha Votefor governor hy time speaker of time sonnteuntil an Investigation can lie imad.

n"Jhl.tnl 'Jolcihono Recmtl.
, . 9.ln time house

today bills were Introduced fixing a maxi-
mum

-
schedule of telephone rental rnglngfrom $1 to $25 a year ; making eight hoursa day's work] ; requiring condemnd

' criminals .to be executed withIn time wall a
of- the peutttenttary.protttbltingalien; ownership , of lands . and for seizing such lam1

after thf'eo years unless limo owner becomesnCitizen 'of tIme state. _ .

F.I"n Ins a Sure ThinI ou the ) .

CHARLESTON . VI, Jan. IL-I3otI
houses of- time legislature met today , Imearm 1

time governor's message andachjouined.Vil _

lam G. "'orle.wnl elected president' of' the
, votng with the repumb

lcans."r. . Edwards elected speaker
. ElIclas' election ns.States senator Is unquestioned as hisUnieagernamed nil the otilcers of both house ; .

, Mmtimtle (iits Occo of 1'iinmmm ,

HELRNA , Mont. , Jan. 0.Tue repubhica n
caucus tonIght nominated Lee Mantle a f
Butte for . the unfilled term in time aenat ' .
Time caucus is sttil workIng on the nomuuine
to succeed Senator Powers. Mantle vnappointed two years ago , but was not seate ti
by the senate , _ _ _ _ _ _

Okim.h.onmmu iummxIou for ftntelmooil ,
G'UTHRIE. Old , , Jan. 9.Covernor Ron

fmvmw
I-

submitted lila semi-annual message I 0
the legislature In joInt session at neo 0-

today. . He comes out directly for stcttelioo ci
amid ucii part of IndIan territory as can ii-

secuted amid asks tlmat congress be stromigi
inenmorlahized to grant the same.

BRAND TilE ULA1St A8 rALSII.

World's Fair Omohcula ilxposoa I'retentter to-
an Award ,

CHICAGO , Ill. , Jan. 8.One of time odd re-
Cults of the World's fair is tue claims now
made to awards by sonic who vero not even
exhibitors. Officials of limo exposition have
not as yet taken final action in Lice matter ,
belIeving time quIck wit of the veopie will tie-
tact time spurious claims. hut to time case of-

a New York baiting powder , ( Imat imas been
widely advertising an award , time attention of
time duet of awards for agriculture , has been
directed. He brands time clalmmi of this pro-
tendtr

-
as false , declaring "NeIther time

records of tide department , nor time official
catalogue of time 'World's Colulmublan expostti-
omu

-
, show ( lust this New York comnpany was

n exhibitor ; consequently it could not re-
celve

-
an award at lice faIr. "

Those who fairly won their imonors at
time fair seem disposed to treat ticts frauml as
army other fraud meicoulul be treated , Tico I'rice
Baiting Powder company of ChIcago , having
recelvemi time highest award , say they are
convinced ticeir claims and timoso of all otimer
holders 'of rightful honors , will be fully vii-
m.dicated

.
by the Imublic.

-*
HUSTLING FOR A JOB ,

ltomimuurlmaiio lhivalryof Undertakers lii
New Jersey Towic ,

"One day last week ," said a Camnden , N , J , ,
pimysiclamu to tIme New York Tribune , "S was
called to attend a imaby who Immmd sonic in-

fantile
-

comimiaimmt , The yoummg lmoremmts were
naturally alsrmmed about it and Insisted upon
nmo seeing It twice a day. TIme child was
in imo danger , amid when I received a sum-
momma to come a third tiimme I was busy and
postponed mumy visit for abaut an hour , When
I arrived at tIme iicus I found arm under.
taker there , amid time thought iimmaiued over mno
that lerlcaims) tie cimilul hai grown worse ammd

tiled during my absence , My fears luroved
groundless , Imotrever , 'and I foummd time hittIt
000 doing nicely , Time undertaker lingered
about for a while anti then left. While
benmling over the clmtld'a crib I noticed a jilect
of pasteboard stuck time bed ciotimlumg , and
putliimg it out , I foummml it was the undertaker'm
card , Just as I was ieavhmmg the house I
mutt another man at time door whom I recogm-
mized

-:

as a rival funeral director. A couple
Of blocks doati time street I mumet still another

:

ummdertaker , who aeemmmeti in a hurry, 'Hello !

I exclaimed , 'where arc you goIng ? ' Just
UP to Mr. Soandso's , ' ice replied ; 'I imear icis ;

baby isn't expected to live. '

Yet but , IIcml ,

Cimicago Tribune : " 1 never suploseti , Lobe.
ha ," said Mr. McSwat , mctilhly , wimen tIme argo.m-

mmccl
.
:

Icad becomnee somimewimot persommui , "thcal
you married me with the tdea thumit I needed
reforming ,"

a wormman'sm swift intuition Mrs. Mc. .

Swat saw her advantage and Imouneed upon
it in a flash.

"o , but I did , you know , tlcar , " she re-
plIed

.

wIth gracIous condescensIon , "Before I

married you your neckties were simumiy in-
famous.

- .

. "

Chmicmugo hteculmttor Broils letI ,

CHICAGO , Jan , 9P. 0. McLaughlin , a
prominent hoard of Trade speculator , dropped
dead in La Salle street today , heart di- ,

seen is supposed to have caused hula deatim.

.

O BJECT TO
REORCANIZATIONii

Ooloraclo Logisaturo Pastes Besohitions
Ooncorntng tito .Paciflo Roads ,

-

T HINk ONE RECEIVER IS ENOUGH

C hmiitum time Present fleeclvors Are but tue
ContlicmmrttIon of time (11,1 Company 1mm

Control-rnvor Vorecloqmmro by
tim Unvcrimmuccimt.

DENVER , Jan. 0.The Imouso of reproe-

mmtatit'es
-

a today adopted time following resoa
l utionS

"Whereas , The presemut. rmmanitgeritent of ( ice

UnIon h'aciflo railroad by five receivers ticslg-
im ated by time corporatloim is a contitmtiatloti
1m authority of Limo same muanagenient wimich-

uasim wrecked it. aimmi Is not in time general
i nterest : be it

"Itesolveul , That our senators be iimstructemi ,

and our reimresemmtntiycs 1mm cormgress be ro-
quested to resist ever' effort whmiclm may
b e mmmmuio in congress to reorgnnizo time Pa.

Oe railroad coampanics so as to reInstate
o r PerPetuate timeir managemnont or to cx.
t end to timema. time gcivenmimnent. credit , and
t imat they be furtimcr Instructed amid no.
q tmesteul to urge 1111011 COngress such action
a s will direct time proper atitliorRitis to se.-

mits

.
e the appolntmnent , witimoimt delay , of a-

ompetentc and Impartial solo receIver to-

aket possession of amid ammimmage timn Union
Pacific and Central Pacific in time interest

f time government anti nil partIes concerned
u ntil it can lie determIned i'imat foreclosure
o r html adjustment should irn auntie ,"

roltEcLosuftib ON i'llf V. 1',

S atiate S'nmmta to Take Action hut ts Watti
imig for tue house ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 0E. Eliery Andcr-
on

-
s , one of time goS'ernmncmrt receivers of time

Union Pacific railroad , made a statcnmemmt be.
tore the aenato cotnnilttcu on l'actflc raIl. .

roads wIth simeclal reference to the possible I

oreclosuref of time first nmortgago and Its
e ffect upon time govermmtmment'a imuterest. Ateiu-
earimmg

.

l Mr. Ammderzomm it was decided to tricc
mo action until after time house shalt act , but

i t. is understood tlmat , time eommmimuitteo will I

t hen be prejuared to deal with LIfe question. ,

TIme n'memnbern of time cormimumlttee are gemmeraily-
fo time opinion tiurit ttmo qumestlon Is of summcieim-
lrgencyu to juttlfy its ImmedIate coumsldera.

( ion , anti timero is little roomn for doubt thai
I t vould be taken up at once but for tIme
feeling (hint any action of ( lie senate corn
nmittee or time senate Itself would Im flmtii (

t mmmloss time house had already acted. II-

vmts stateui timat. biiim. were already In coursu-
of preparation for tIme foreclosure of time firs
uonigage on ( Ice Ulmion h'acifio road becaims-

of defritilt in time PaYfliemit of interest , ant
t Ime opinion i'as freely expressed ( lint unlesm
sonic actioim alcotmimi be takemm at timla sessior
the United States would fail to secure aii
return for its investment in time road. Etfortm
will now be directed toward securing acttoi-
by tire house , arni It is stated that time imous-
icomnmitteo On rules lisa virtumumily agreed tu
give time Pacific railroads coimmmlttco a day im

time imoumse soon after time diapositiomi of thu-
curremmcy bill-

.ALLOWAY

.

( WiLL. SUCCEED CALDWELT. .

l'rCSiiOflt of time Nickel Pimito Iteslgcma ti ,
1)cvotc lila Ticumo to time Lculeo Slmor-

eCLE'ELAND , Jan. 9.It is omm000nceu I

ucrel that General I , IV. Cahmiwehi bias ten
tiered imis resIgnation as limo prealdemmt of tlmu

;

NIckel Plate railroad anti will hereafter de-
vote

-
hIs eatiro attentIon to liii dittIes am 5

president of timc, Lake Shore , a Vosltion which
maJ has Imeld In conjunction with ticat o f-

presidentct the NiCkel Plate for 11dO past [ iv
ummontims. General' CaidWell baa been presi

,91t the. Nickel ,,1flatanbdut' ten year 5-
aumm 'It. is to lila excellent management thma t
time road owes mnumciu of its success.

it is understood timrut President S. It .
Callaway of the Toledo , St. Louis & ICansa
City road will , In time course of a fow'mlaya
ho aphohnted president of time Nickel Flatto succeed General Calthvell.

tines to Otlctr jiqeimma ,
It wIll be quite a surprise in express cit -

des to learn that Mr. It , 13. Reeves , agent o f
the Adonis Express company at ( Iris paint
will leave about January 20 for Sprimmgfiehd i'i'-

wimere ho will take time position of olimt agen ;
for the Adams and Fargo coimipammiem
Mr. lteovswtll be succeeded by StIr. Cimarle
Sr. ilotva i , 'who Is quite well known to rail-
road men hereabouts , at presemut occupyln g
time position of city passenger agent of tim
Burlington at. Denver. Mr. howard was for
rncriy advertising moan of the II , & Sd. , an' i

prevIous to that was itmtiurested with Pro d
Nye in time publication ot "Town Topics , :five years ago. Mr. howard Is a ( tame

;

express man , and ire will be welcomed bad k-

to Omaha by imis old time friends.
milmpmy % t'nitlug for Lommcax ,

CHICAGO , Jan , 9.TIme western lInes imm-
etodayt to consIe1r ( lie Union Pacific position

and adjonrmmed after a short , session as no-
epresentativer of that. line was present. A-

elegramt was received from General l'as-
enger

-
s Agent Lormmax saying timat Ito would
be lucre tomorrow amid would take imp time
boycott qmmestion , The more sanguine of. tIre
western lInes are rmow confident hunt an ad-
ustment

-
j will be reacired and time passemmge-
rassoclatiorm finally laumucimed.-

Comusimitmrlcmg

.

Cmir MIleage ,

ChICAGO , Jan. 9.The joInt commlerenc-
ocetweonI ( lie immiieage committee of time Westc-

r11
-

, Central Traffic and Trunk roads was
h eld today , immaimily to colislder time question
of nmlleago to be paid by time roads to cacim
other on ticeir varloums classes of lntercimarmge
cars. Tico matter wIll ho fmirtimcr commaidered
at a nueetlng of tIme lines east of Cimlcago , in
New York next Weebmesday-

.ltmillway

.

Noec's.
General Agent J , A. Nash leaves for New

York tonight.-
A

.

new muleejier will be put on by tire Union

Oz emulsion
114 not a IO'L'l'Ot i'oineily. It 18-

umirtuho of iiitri NoL'tvm'gilili Coil
LIver Oil , Ozone mind ( umi lucol ,

'I's'o of tlmnsim ingi'etlientH mlVu pi'tm-
mtci'llmntl

-

st'ptrttc'ly: ; by imliYic'im1 l-
ul'oi' Ctmiisiilnpt lout oath alt w'uttttiimg
disease's , every day iii tIIOytM1l' .
'l'litueo nim'mm ( iImulncni and Cot )

141ve1' Oil. 'ilicy 'ti'oiiiti imi'-
nSei'iit

-

) ? ( ) zomio it It w't'l't iOttil.'I'-
1103'

) ( ( .

do in't'sci'I ho I t 'li t'ii'V'l'-
tln'y P4'lll( thou' pot icuti 4 to I Ito
imUfliflIlillis or on it spit - oyiigts-
.lii

.

OZOllmllii'iIeli t'OlI gel. ( lieu Ieiit"
ill of the Ozoiii' vhlhioiit thin ox-

ml

-

miii I n coii vt'ii icuucu ni' lt'mt v-
lug luomuio , it t'elcin'aloth pliyslc-
iami

-
says ;

".1 nzst adiiiil that Ozone ,

Cod Liver and Gual-
col

-
, in one formula , is

only rational curejor Coi-
sziiiiptioii.

-
"

.

It lit limo klinh tu-

tu.Phyuiciani

.

Preieribo
for ( 'ou g Imp , ( 'uI us , flusiN ii mu vu ott ,

IIroimcIiItIul , Aulli mcmii , lice titter eliurts-
cif l'ne U 01 Oil lii mc ii ii La 11 ri I've a ii ii II-

J'uliciucirmry ( iomcipimihuts ; Sero'uhci ,
(Icmueruml iebhhii , Lois of Vleli1
Ammcmcmmila cud malt ustliig hiliwises ,

FOR SALE BY
KUHN & Co. ,

15th anti Douglna Stroota ,
OMAHA.

.- - - -' -2i _ _ -

'lac-

ifloPJ from
13.

1nnsas City to Los Angeleim-
tntmary
Frank ltiordan , emmpenlnternlent of motivi-

oti'or
iici

of Limo Missouri Pacific , vas lii the
ty yesterday,

W _ N , Babcock , general inanagr of time

S tock company , leaves for W'nshcingto-
nonight

to
on matters connected with time ciose-

ftI certain European huorts to American pack.-
ng

.
I imoimse products ,

ISa liostnrmlmiiu5 Ottow 0 mcmi m.ilca Thiq ?
Aesthetic persons in Iboston , U. S. A. , says

time London News , are groaning over the
im ribit indulged in by' literary ladies of chew-
ag

-
l gimni wiillo reading their papers to time
' anloims societies , 0mm Lice otimer hand , icc-
uners

-
t conmplain ( list time 'iew troni time pInt-
orimi

-
f of a whole nudlemmeo diligently cimowimig-

uamg , wIth all limo varied tncial distortions
a ttcmmdaimt tipoti time practice , is as disagree'-

blo as it Is dIstracting to tIme timoughmts-
.ne

.
O peculiarly sensitive miman , a reciter , tie-

lates
-

e tlcat ito often feels 1mm tiammger of break'-
ug tiowmi timroungh tiisnppolmmtimmemmt'imctlmer

li e gives them tragedy , coimmeily or farce , timS-

ssermmbly goes on chewimig giumi all time annie ,

ho iicms-

A titmmllim looking broutim was walking down
t he liowerl' , Iookiimg iim at time simop windows ,
says time New York Suimi , A flowery sport , in-

etit
-

t on icat'Immg furm with lmlumm , tmmpmed iuimmm on-

imet imouiluier , arul salt ) :

"Say , yolmtmg felierl 4tC OU wid time or-
g'lna time ? "

' 'I'll-u ii'iuI 3'oii , amid ag'imm yoim , anmi on to-

oui"y repiieui time tiumdushm iooking )'ommthm , and u. . ,.

vIcea they imicked up tIme liowery sport anti
arrIed Icimmi away lie lacked as If ice lund umis-
muken

-
ct
t a cable for nit all'tmiglct owl lunch
w agomm , :.- __

of %'o Coctimiry E.iittsr ,
MinneapolIs Timnst Lives of ioor

nmen oft , reimmind us , honest muo-
non'td stnmmcl no chance : tIm imioro-
ew s'onlc , tiucro grow imehulnci us biggee-
atchesp on omit Imamits , Ott omrr lmnmmts , ones '. , ..

10W aimd glossy , Lucre arc stripes of tilt-
eremit

-

f iutme , because our renders dci mid PCY-
s

uf
i'imat is honestly our due. So , good

riends , be up ammd doimig ; solo ) your chume ,

iuowe'er somali ; or , when ( lie snow of wiuutc-
itrikess tms , lye shall have tic vomits at all ,

1lmitle hums Luiumglm ,

Sommi orville Jourmmal : Cormtnlbmmtor-Gool
jeke , isn't"It ? I tlmotmglit you wommid be sues
t o prInt tlmat one , anyway-

.IlditorNO
.

: h'mmi sorry' , but I eamm't mien
Cormtributor-W'iry , yomm laumgimed omit loud

y otrrseif , viterm you read it timroumgim just
n on'.

Editor-Yes ; I was thumbing how ftmatmj

was tlmat any one icoilld se anytilina-
unnyf in such a timing as tl-

mat.$1YdiJP4iS'

.

!

ONt INJOVSl3oth tim iiiethod aiicl l'CSllIth when
Syrup of llgs is taken ; it is pleasant
anti rcfrcsliiiig to the taste , and acts
gently yet pl'Omptly OR the Kidneys ,
Liver aiil Bowc1 , cleanses time sys-
tent effectually1 dispels colds , head-
aches

-
and Loves's auid ,ciius habitual

COhiSttpatiOn , Syrup o Figs i 'tim
only remedy' of its kiiid over pro-
duced

-
, picasimug to the taste and no-

CCJtable
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly bcnclic'ial Iii its
effects , prolarcd only from the most
hicalthmyand agrecabiesubstiinccs , its
many exetiliwit qualities cobhlmchld it-
to all and have made it the most
liopihlar i'erncsly Itnown.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in O

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

-
. .ttr.y reliable druggist who

may blot liavo it on hand will pro.
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it , Do not accept any'-
siibstjtntc. . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP, CO
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL.

LOUISVILLE. y. IVE1V YORK. MY.

' AMUBFMELNTB.

D' 4 NIC HT-S3U SATURDAY MAT.
DEC INNING'ri i UJtSDAY ,
C. fl. JEIIfflfSOy , ICLA II. & flfl1itX-
LIf'RCOUNTRY 75-

3o1; CIRCUS
LAhtUiht AND rnrvnit ThIAN hiVIfl.

Menlo Performance Ablunding in Wonder
Vitim Its powerful dramatic story an'S' its unmi-
.aleti

.
two'rlng circus. The greatest Indoor themm-

.re
.

vt
striKe Curcus performance ever attempted In-

nya country. See tue grand pre0e , over one mlii-
ni lengilc-mt stupeimdous atccgO IllusIon timat do-

.elees
.

c the wisest , Usual iiICeJ.

MILTON NOBLES
From Sire to Son ,

2'itrHdrfjJii U lilt l'jJ 1,111 , .

Boyd's Opera House1hte-
ceflt, Of Lruilies' AId Society of All Saints .., ,

Chumcrnlc , 'rukei us for sibc: mit 1101 u'luc amumi flrtm-
gtores5 , anal Clmaso & b'dcbm'N-acmtl: by limo iadlei-

of lice Chcimre-

ii.12I

.

. - - T J'OI'ULAU
, ' J'lj. j'['ciepimommo ] 531 ,

ty, J , BURGESS , - - - - Manages

-1 411. J'JII U'fltfIC'-
rONICIIIT 8:15: ,

The Great Ameclcnmm Male-DraIns ,

SiIIJ? OI STATE
MatInee Saturday ,-

' :r' ic 21' T : ?.Ij.kL ] I ::1: . .t2. J'JUofl ,
Tt'Imimlcnne 1551 ,

W. S. iJtJitUlu4fl , ?..Ia.rgcr.-
LAHI'

. .
TIMB IN OM.iilA.-

ni1mts
.

4 , comcmcuiecmcimmc4' flunda )' 1ciatlccee , Jan , 13th

JOHN L. SULLIVAN
1mm Imla latest and greatest success.

A TRUE AMERICAN.
= :-- TH --
RANCISCAN

IflDflDQ ParIy
I! IJI1UFU Vegetable.

Prepared from time original to mules prrerved In time Arelmim'etof, thu holy LaneS , bay
air an nutbeotic imistory misting back tiO0-

yearAPOSITIVECURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowcl

troubles , especially

iHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,
L'rloo 50 oelmta. Sold by all druggists,

the FrancIstan Remedy Co5 ,
LII V1. URLf 8?, , QIUOAOO , ILL , S'-

I for Circular ' iiiuatj4-
1or saI by hUll & Co. , 15th & Dougtu

. . - I-' -- - - -- ' ' '


